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Sons, is to squeeze theni iito a, so called, liberal profession ; always been an immense satisfaction. lie who isaccustoned
do we not equally sec Wives of Farners, who thiik they are to tlhej work uf the counting-ouse, the professional man,
working for the good of their Dauglters, in seeking for them the nan of letters, wlhose forces are sapped by the advances
a future unconnected with agriculture? of age, for want of ie exercise given by manual labour, may

hlave such par uts, vhetier the-y arc influenced by weak- not appreciate this truth , but, let tlhen once test it, and they
ness, or by want of thouglit, reflected on whiiat they are doing? ill soon find, joiued to repose of niind and tranqiillity of
Have they considered that, ini sending their ehildren to the soul, a vigour and robustness of health, the mnost inestimable
towns, they are over peopling the professions and the; trades, iil of the grent God to his earthly serv'its.
which are alrcady sufliciently ericunibered ; that t1iey are I, it not mnost desirable that the pr:neiple of social economy
exposing these young persons to a kind of life, aliost ainaps wlich I haie just mentioned, the iniprevomnent ofagriculture,
precarious, frequcntly wearisomne, and, not uuconmonly, end- should ineitt the surplus of our population towards the colo-
ing niost disastrously ? They have left the rar.k cf life into nisatiou of our imnuense forests, thiose sources wience should
which they were born, and, ini spite of the more or less coin. flow ineleulable riches , richus which, without doubt, will
plete education which they have received, they will too often bring peace and plenty to thousands of famtuilies, to-day, alas,
be tenpted to shorten, so to speak, their wretched existence, I without resources ?
and to seek consolation for their sad disappointments, by Let the State protect Agriculture, let our Legislators, and
giving themsclves up to ite seductions o! vice, and tu our publie men wh1o are more directly charged vith this juty,
attractions of dissipation. encourage, as they ouglt, fariiers to study and observe the

Mlight not these young people, thus male miserable for laws of good farming, thon, this country, already recognised
life, have been capable of discharging, frot their very en- as cne of the 'uost peaceful and happy countries in Uhe world,
trance into active lfe, the duties, il not of the landed pro- will become, what it ouglit to be, one of the mnost productive.
prietor, at leust those of tho Tenant-farnei, of the Steward, Canada, I repeat it, compared with other lands in our age,
of the vigorous and hopeful Colonist, in short of the useful is prosperous, peaceful and happy. To what do we owe this
citizen, who renders services ot the imost neecssary kind toall happiness, this prosperity, in tlhe mnidst of Our numerous vi-
lus fellow countryien. lie girls who leave tieir country cissitudes, if' not, in great part at least, to agriculture ? Would
homes in searh of a more attractive and eouvenient abodc, the Freiiehî-Canadian natioality havt, been in existence to-
are they more fortunate in their faiies , are their children day, lîd eut the Catiiolie mnd Frcneh population of the coan-
better brought up, more docile, more useful to .,uciety, and, in try, 8urrcunded, as it was a century ago, by tioso numnerous
their turn, more generally happy arumies cf the ciemien cf Or faith and cf' our naticnality,

reînaincd, after the conqucst, eoneeied, as il werc, by tme
I seize this opportunity to subumit to my readers soie re- bliadcw, and under the piutedion cf the Belfry cf our couin

fiections which have Of ten occupied my attention during the try pansu clurches.
constant and varied labours of a Parmer , and I wish to call And, il the future as in tue past, our enly hope for safety,
their attention to our position as Agriculturists. I would as a people, dees it net lie iî the ownersiip cf the soi, in the
appeal to aIl men ot sense and cf feeling wlho love our dear colonisation and elearing cf Or forcsts, in tue developnent
country; that country whilch contains the fertile and une- cf our ric-es and cf or Population by fOSteriDg fie rCgular
qualled valley of the St Lawrence, that glorious ProvincL cf and intelligent improvement cfur agriculture?
Quebec, whose riches are still hardly begun to be explcred. Wcre we te forget tiis duty, were we tu negleet agriculture
More especially do I address myself to the intelligent men any longer, must we net expet to sec n a very short tine
who inhabit the country, to those numerous youths who are the et that terrible scurge, tue expa-
in scarch of a profitable and an useful career. I deniand triatica cf our fellcw countrynen? We ail know but toc
that they shall ail lonour agriculture, as it deserves tu o wel how this scourge cfemigraticn lias in a few years swall-
honoured, and that they shal not close their eyes i its owod up a notable proportion of' tue population ofour eider
nobleness and its eminent usefulnîess. Our Statesmien, and al] parlles how it devastated lately cr aewest and most pros.
tiose charged with the duty of watching over the common perous colonies te fccd the requireuents cf the vast manutbe-
weal, will, after due consideration, find that, in this subject, turies cf or soutlern neighbours. have vc fot seen, and
the most important question of political econony, as regards scen uith grief, in lure tian one district, Farmers, the owncrs
our country, is contained. I say it, with regret, but with of the sou, abandon, witl thîcir familles, the home cf their
profound conviction ; thîis question of our agricultural pro- Faters, wherc tleir ances(orî lad lived in omfort, tu mander,
gress lias, since the termination of those arduous struggles a utry, opes cf'aassing a few
for the maintenance of our nationality, been, alnost ertirely, piece2 of goid mure rapidhy, pcrhaps, thun was possible in
overlooked. Thank God! we are to-day the sole masters of tieir native village'? 'oc Olten, te satisfy the ver increasing
our own destiny. Should we not be highly blaniable were N demands of the iusury in wlicii Jhcir familes have desired
to neglect any longer that art which has always been, since tu livo, bave they yieldcd to the attraction cf biglier wagcs
the establishment of the country, and whieb stil is, the priu- and shorter heurs cf labour, without eonsidering tlat the
cipal source of prosperity and happiness. I vill say more: labour was te labour cf a slave, aud more, cf a slave oxiled
Agriculture -will be, in the future, the greatest safeguard c!> trom f is country.
our nationality, after that chief of ail safeguards, Religion 1 trust 1 may be forgiven thise remarks. - Thcy belong
Let me appeal then to ail, but principally to the clergy and te naturaily te the subsct, and tley seon te nie te be cuite
the managers of ail houses of education in the province. Lot suitable te the peculiar situation cf our Province. Besides,
the first homage of all be paid to agriculture; let no oppor- tiîy are in tieuiselves an euhcgy of agriculture, since to it
tunity be lost of showing the high nobility of tiis art, the beiong$, uiiost assurediy, our national liappiness in the put,
only art tauglrt to man by the mîost Iligh himîself. Let ail, and oursaivation, as a country, in the future. Ycs, ive must
by word, or by example, extol the dignity, the utility not it, after God, it is te agriculture tlat French
of manual labour, of* that enpjsyent given to our first Canada owcs that it is, what it is it is in this art that its
parents as their principal occupation in the Garden of strength and its donce againsê future dangers ieside. What
Eden. Yes, men hmay talk, but to himni who is gifted with greater praise, then, cati be given te this divine art, witl
goe senze, te thie man cf releotion, mnasial labour bas wat more brifiant and more lorjous corenal ca a Cadin
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